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CHAP|ER III

LAW OF BAIL

Cnininal Jurisdiction and
Powei?s of The Subo::dinate Courte

By sectlon 6 of the Criainal Prccedu::e Code '
Fthe eourts fo:: the administration of eriminal J uetiee in

the FederatLon shal1 be those constituted pursu&"nt to the

Constitution, or the Courts of Judicature Actr 1964r or by

the Courte Or.dinance , 1948 r or by any other law fon the

time being in force, n The Courte Or:dinance , lg4 g etas revised

in Lg ZZ and is now known &s the Subordinate Courte Act , I9lr 8 .

since thie study eentres around the ball-eetting

praetLees of the Subo:rdinate Courte n it would not be

inapprop::iate to consider both the enirainaL J urladiction

and powers of these Courts, By Subordinet€ Courts sra

rg€ant Seesions Courte and $agietratee Cou:-tg .

The crirninal j urisdiction and power.a of the

Subor:dlnate Courte are eet out in the $ubordinate Courte

Act, 194g46 (hereinafter refe:rned to &a the Act). -

4ssrrbordinate Couris Act, 1gtt8 Act g? (Revised l-g?2)
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A Haglgtr.atets Court is presided over either by a First Clase

Hagietrate on a Second Class Magistrate or by a Pneeident of

the Seseions Court4? having the powers of a Firet Clase

Hagi strate .

unde:: seetion 88 and 89 sf the Act, & Second Class

Magietnate is empower:ed to try criminal offenees where the

maximu:a puniehment inposed by 1aw is not more ttran 1? rnonths

inpnieonment. When he tries euch an offen*e, he may impoee

a sentence not exceeding three rnontha imprisonment or El

fine not exceeding S250 or both. In addition, he may aleo

impose a eentence eombining either of the sentencee j:ust

mentioned.

A Fi::gt class Magietr:ate possesses more extensive

po?rens and Jurisdiction. Under e.85 of the Acto he hae

power to try any offence for r*hich the rnaximum term of

inpnisonrnent does not exceed five years I oF which are

punishable r-rith a f1ne only. fn addition, a First Class

Magistnate is also given powe:r to try certain other offences

under the Penal Code i.lhich carry a maximum sentence of rnor^e

than five years or which are punishable with whipping as well.

Tn such cases tre may pass any sentence whieh doeE not exceed

two years *,rn1iri;sonrnent or a fine of five thousand dollane.

case8 0n
a Finst

47It would be instructive to r"e fer to the following
the powers of a Sessions Court Presiderrt eitting 6ts

Ciiss"Magistrate: (a) Hitam v Publle Proeeeutor tlgSg)
M.L.J. ??4

(b) Public Prosecutor: v Thui Kuan tiitng
(1963) l'1'L'J' 368
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f f whlpping ie ordened, it can be for up to sl.x at:-ckes .

A eentence r eombining any of the above is aleo withln the
powers of a Finst Class Magistnate4S,

The proviso to s.87 of the said Act prcvides

tirat whene by any law for the tirne being in force ,

juri-sdiction is given to the Cour-t of any Magiatrate to

award puniehment fon any offence in excess of the powere

preseribed by s.87, a Firet C1ass l{agistnate may award t}re

fu1l punishment authorized by that 1aw nctwitlretanding thet

it may be beyond the eompetence of tlre Hagiatnate . In

additi.on, a Finst Cless Magsetnate is also given power to

award the full punishment authori.zed by law if it etppears

that by reascn of the aecusedisprevioue convi.ction on of his

alteeedents he desel'veg it49. fn such a cage, he rnust

necord his reasons and if the accueed does not appeal

against the sentence, the Magistrate muet transfiLi.t the

necord to the High Court 8o that the High Cour:t may satiafy

iteelf as to the con::ectne88, legality or propriety of the

gentenc*50.

4 Sibid,

4 9i;rla 
'

5oe ,3?

s .87

g.87

Ccurts
Act 97

(1)

(2)

of Judicature Act l-964.
(Revised 1972)
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Under e.63 (1) of the Act, the cniminel

jurisdiction of a P::esident of the Seseions Courrt extends

to offences with a rsaximum punishment of ten years or a

fine on1y51. In addition, centain othen offences under: the

Penal Code with puniehments in exc€ss of thoee mentioned

above are also tniable by a President. llnden s.63 (2) of

the Act, other offenees filay be included if the Public

Prosecutor. applies to the Court to tny the offence and the

accused consent, pr-ovided the offence in question ie. not

punishable wittr death or: life impr-isonments?. Sentence

impcsed on eonvicted offendens should not exceed five

years imprisonment or a fine of $ll,OOO on whipping up tc

LZ strokes or a combination of any of the aboves 3 . A]-so,

l-ike Firet Class Magistrates, a President can awand the

ful-l- puni shment authorized by 1aw if he thinks that by

reaaon of the accusedts pnevious conviction or of his

antecedente, he deserves it54.

Sessions Court Pnesidents conferueA with epeeial

Oor*or55 under" s.63 (3) of the Aet may try offencee for

whi eh the rnaximum terT n of impnisonm€nt does not exceed

53iuia, s.64 (1)
54iuta, s'64 (?)
55g,t pneeent, thene ar€ two Special Preeidante

in KuaLa LumPur 
_gZ_

51For: the r:uling that a Pnesident ean try I eeae
which carries a sentence of both a fine and a term of
il;;i*;;;;i; J.* Periannan & Ors v P'P. {1954) }l.L'J. 236

52as ta the procedufe to be gdopted in such a csset
see the juasieni-oi lt*the* CJ in Chew Yokb Keng v P.?' (19541

H.L.J, 158



L4 yaars and sf feneee r.nder es. 3?6 ' 3?9 ' 3?S End 97? of

the Panal Code and a .3O of the &r'raa Aet 1960. Sy &ct Agl'5 t

€ffencee undar e . 39 ( B) of tha Dangcmua Drugs Ondlnan*t56

an€ B.t* and 6.5 of thc FLrearnna (Increasod Pcnaltles) gct$T

hcve elee been lncluded. Special Preeldents hsv* €uthori.ty

to eentenee ts a saaxJ.mus of seven y€ars lapriaon*snt glr a

aaxisu*t fine Ef *?S'SQ0. .;

section 1?3 0f the erlnlnal Pro**dure codE $eta

out the pr*cedure to ba adopted by a |'lagLrtrate in a suruEary

trial , B:rief ly , t?re pro*edura is ss foll*Hs i ?ha eharga

eontaf,nlng pertLculars of the offcnce of whieh he i'e

aceueed is read over and explainad tp the aceussd psr6o$

st hia finet cour€ &ppearanee. If hc la fl? to pleadt th€

eceueed would then be aeked wtrethen ha pleadE Sul'}ty to the

-ffence eharged or whether he lntenda to elalp triel'. If

tlre aecuaed pleade guilty, tha Hagl'etrate cen then pnrce*d

to *ec*rd the plea and convlct the accuaed, Hotssvar bsfara

:G*ording a plea of guilty, a Hagistrate l"s requir'ed to

saeentain that the aceused underetande the natura and

@Rs€qu€nces of the plea and that he lntence to admj.t t

without gualif,icatien, the offence al.legad againet hls'

Questione of ttre gf'&nt ef bail and its enount arc daalt

wi.th anly after the plea of the aceueei person hae baen taken.

Ssgangeroug

5 TFlr* arms

Frugs 0rd. Ho.3O af Lggz

(Incre*sa$ FenaltLce) Act ?S
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From the etud5r conducted by the l*riter at the

Suao*ndinate Counta in Kuala Lumpurl 8tr1 lndi*ation of the

type of cniainal cases tnied and diepoaed of by theee

courte are set aut ia APPendix C.

Ttre Lar of Bail

This paper deals only with the eubject of ball

as eontemplated by Chapter 38 sf the Cede. It ie inpo::tant

to nste thie becauee provisions as to ball can be found

in the va:.ioue chapters of the Code. They howeve* have

their relevamce only with regard to the pecuS.iar

circlimstances enviaaged ther:ein.

No definition of bail" is provLded fo:: by the

Code. Fo3 pulspoces of thie studyn it ls euffi.eient to

define bail by neference to the function that tt penfoyrne

in the e::iminal procecs. Bail ie a devj-ce for settlng

fnee an unconvieted or unaenteneed accu€ed. Such freedem

ie however condl-tioned upon the ability of the aceused to

provide adequate assu&rance of his presenee at the trial'

T}lis assuarance usualiy takes the form of a requirement

fon a surety.

There are four discernible stag€8 in crlmlnal

p::oceedings at whieh the question of rel,eaee on bail c831

arise. It arises; a) at the police station when a suspect

ie a::neeted and accused of an of fence b ) at the firet court

appear;rnee !rhe$ the accused i8 changed c) when an accused

.s coffirritted fon tri-a1 in the High Court aften a Pr:elimlnary

:':.a

j'tlllr

':, :'.
,:j,i
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Enqulry by a Hagietrate d) bail pending appea3.. In thle

chapter r er€ are only coneerned with ba{}, grantad at

stage (b) '
r.inl. I

aLLa as bailable or non-bailable. A baiLable offence ie

daflned J.n the CoCe &s an offence shown a8 baiLable ln the

sth Column of ?he Fir*st Sctredule to the Cgde5 I . A

non-baiLabLe offenee means any other offenee/,
I

With negand to offencee other than those

faLling uader the Penal Code o the 1st ,Schedu3-e of the

Code enacts a general rule that lf the offence ia

punishable t+ith death or inrprisonmentfon seven y€ars oI3

upwards, it ie not bailable. An offenee pgnishable

wittr imprieonment for 3 yeans ie aleo rnade non-ball,able,

If lrowever the offence is punishable with impnieonnent

for lese than 3 yeans or tf it is puniehable srith a fine

only, then it is a bailable offence '

Bail ig a matte:: of procedunal privilege at the

rnost and it is not an accrued night, et least until it is

gnantedsg. It is therefore clea:r that bail beLng a part

of pnoceCunal law, its grant or refusal- must be ragulated

by the law unden whieh a pantieular- tnial ie held. The

58s.2

Seper eiepy J {n, sl}-ao Jhol*a- q FqreeF.or
A, I, R' { 191+ 3 } Nag.35
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que*tion en bail would have to be decided according

Chapten 3I of the Cnininal Pr:ocedure Code r*hane the

alleged is one under the Penal Code. For offencee

a$y sther Law, the question of bail wou:.d algo have

determined according to the Codeo unless a contrary

intention appe-""60.

In the case cf Salr-ig Ran v Frap.efoq6l, the

etated that:

to
offences

under

to be

Court

rfThe conmiseien of an effence doee not
ipso facto carrY with it a right of
ffiEl-, E'b a righ! f e-{ePendent-on.
[n-e-pnovisions- EEntained in- the Statute
Gaei' which the t::ial ie held and to
that Statute alone can the Cour:t look
i;;-."y nieht which the offender clalme "''

R.*i1 ah] e O.ffencqs

section 387 0f the code must now be eet out.

Its setting is Chapter 38 of the Criminal Procedure Code t

a chapten which has as its heading, "0f Bailfr and rUnB

frorn a.38? to s.39t+ inclusive: Pr-ovisLone relating tO

bailable offences are contained in s ' 387 while that

governing non-baiLable offerrcee are laid down in

e.388 (i) to (v). Section 389 ie applicable to both

clasees of caaes and sections 390 3S4 al:e subsi'diary

or ancillary to the nain provisions. Ottrer sectione in

the Code that eontain pr^ovi-sions that are encillary to the

60e** s.3 of the Crisr:inal Pr"ocedure Code

$lSatig Ram v Emperor, A.I"R. (1glr3) A11ah. 26

a:,;
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guestion

pel]{aitg

a bond.

p*ovide

of bail alle eectione 403 and 436. $ection t+03

the deposLt of a sum of money in lleu of executing

iinden s.436r €t P€raon reieased on bail must

an ad<ipess for service of notice or proc€€s'

The eubstantive part of s.38? imp*aee a

statutory duty uPon the Count and "any po!-ice offLcer ln

charge of a Bolice gtationtt otr *any poliee o'ffiee:r not

trnder the rank of corporaltt tcl reLeaae on bai3- 'a P€raon

whs 1e involved in a be-ilable cffcnce o wh€n he !-a a?r6atedt

detained, appear:s or le b='ought before the Court. 'i

The night to bail' under 8.38? le how^"fifipendent

upgn whether on not the accused le pr-epar"*d end able to

give bail. It folLowe that the aceueed pergsn contenplatsd

r:nder s.387 cannot be kept in custody unJ.ess he {s unabl€

or unwilling to effer bail on execute a pereonal bond62.

In Reg. v tim Kwgrg_$eng63 Whittott it w&s of the

view that under s.4o6 of the Criminal Procedure Code (which

corresponde to s.387 of our Code) any person accueed of a

bailable offence who !,e prepared to give bail Inust be

rel-easecl by the police on the Court r &s the caae mgy be '

His tordship further stated that although the seetion is

sil-ent n it presupposes the bail contemplated wilL be of an

6 ZThe crown

03Reg, v Lim

v Makhan Lal, 48 Cr" L.J. 656

Kwang Seng (1956) M'L.J. 1?8
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ansunt rahich may reaeonably be eonsidered adequate to
aeculre the aceused pereonts attendanee st the proceedinge'

In that case, centain persons were cha::ged sith the

effenee under: e.1*7 of the Penal Code, Under the then

Crim:inal Pnocedure Coden (i.e. C.p.C. c€.p'132) aR offance

i:nder s.l-l+? was bailabl"e. However upon an applieatisn bei.ng

made by the Pnosectuiono the l{agi.st::ate rexrended tn-e accused

perasns to custody for 4 days ' 0t: revielcn, hie Lo::dehip

stated that the spec3.al procedural prevosisns laid del*n in

s. ? ef tire C::ininal Justice Ordinanee 19546l+ eould not hsve

been intended to abr-'ogate the substantive night of bail

conferreC by s " 40S . The Hagistrate shsuld the::efore have

granted bail before deeiding to gra$t a postponeasnt.
I ,il

,::.ir::

64e,? :reade as followe:

"Wtrere any applieation made to €ny e:rininal
eourt by o:? on behalf of any person charged
with a s ctreduled offence in reepect ef the
release on bail of sueh person is oppoeed by
the Publie Prosecutor or a Deputy Public
Prcsecutor. The Court to elhich such eut

application is made shall o- unlesa it ie the
llieh Court r uefen such application fon the

*il i 
t8l.f, r 

d:l? 
" 

H3fi ln93 "#*R"ofi.{I*93, %*ar r
r:emand sueh Person Ln eustocty."

- 38-



Since the pnovieiona of e . 38? are iape::ative ,

a Hagistnate or^ President has no discnetion in the tratter

of grantlng bail$5. It etande to reason that apant fnom

fixing the bail amount , they are like*ise pne:cluded froosn

imposing sny other: conditions except the nequirenent of

security with suretie*66, In Malayeia as {n Indiar the

decision to grant or ::efuee bail ie a judiei.al ftlnetian

so that a nistake in the fulfil\ment of that functionr
\

r.rithout rnalice, will nst aff*rd grdn$* fop a civil aetion.

t{on-Bsilable 0 f feacee

The provisione relating to the grent er

refueal of bail- arrd ita eanceLlation in resp€et of nqrn-bailable

offenees ar€ contained in s.388 (i) to (v). Thare €lra two

llrrbe to e.388 (i). The finet limb aLlows a dLecretlon to

the police offieer or Court to peleaee It alry pereon aceueed

of any non-bailable offence r 
il when sueh a person i.s a:rreeted

or detained without a wan::ant or appears o:: i8 b::ought

before ttre Court.

were remanded were charged with the offene+
s.22) of the Penal Code).

& Ors. Lg50 Allah. 5?5

6 5 frcn the writer t s
3t+0 PersCIns were
Of, these ' 15 stera

examination of 2L24 e&ses t
cha::ged with bailable offenees.
refustid; ball (11 of tlroae tlho

6sRex v Ganda Singh
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The exercise of the dLsenetion given by th€ first

Linb of s.388 (i) ie howeven lirnited by the aeeond part of

e.388 (1). The seeond limb of s.388 (i) suggeets'€ux enquiry

into the exietence ef :.eaeonable grounda to betrieve that the

person involved was guilty of an offence punlshable with

death or 3,mprlscnmentfor llfe. trn such easea I the pOlice

officer or PresLdent or Hagietrate r it8 the case may be r has

no powers to set free on bail . In Ha3-ayeia, thla has been

establiehed by a tr-ong 1ine of c*e*sS?. It ie alsa €quelly

well-eetabLished that the words rpunishable with death or

inprieonment for lj-fetr as it appears ln s.388 (i) ehosld

be read disJunctively as if it neant n'vrith deattr o:r with

impnieonment for 1ife68." In the case of Re K.S' Menon69n

Bostock-Hil-ln Pnesident, took the vLew that ttto interpret

it otherwise would lead to an absundity et man charged

uri.th ein cffenee punishable with death only will be in a

better positlon as regands obtaining bail than lf he

were charged wittr an offenee punishable with death or life

impni sonment . tt

R ..' Ooi Ah
Ore (1956 )

67s*e Re K,S. Menon (1946
Kow (1952) 18 !'l.L.J. 951
22 M. L. J . 81; Shanmugam

6 Sxing-Emperor v .Nga lart
Re K,S. i/ienon (191+6) L2

69iuiar 
''. o7 & gB

') LZ $'L..f ' 49;
R v Chan Choon Weng &

v P.P. (197r) 1lil.L.J'283

Htwa I.L.R, 5 Rang. 276
M. L. J.4 g
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Fu::ther, it n3.ght be pointed that unde:: the

seeond limb of s.388(1)r the powers of e polLc€ efficer ls

mueh narcower than that of the Hagistrate or President.

The said police officerB ar€ Pr€hibited,aba*lutel'y from

granting bail to a person aecused of a non-bailable offence

if ther,e appearg reasonable grounds to belierre that he ie

guilty of an offence puniehable with death or Life

impnieonment. But under the pnoviso to sub'Eection tl )

of s.388, a Xagistrate or President has the diseretion

to adrait to bail in cases sEhere the peraon involved ie

ttunder: the age of 16 years r or' emy woman or any eiek or

infirn person " 
t'

Reasonablq-Gnounde Ts BeLieve

The question to be diseueeed here is what

eonstitutes reasonable grounds to believe that a Psreon

involved in a non-bailable offence ia guilty of €rn offence

punishable with death sr irnprieonment fo:: li fe wittr-in the

meaning of a'3gB (i).

rn the ease of {api8i Muuiqk t Egpgeg,70n the

courrt thought that the phnase meant "such grounde upsn which

a, conviction could be based if not rebutted.tt 0n this viewt

it ia arguable that if the alLegation againet euch etn

accused person tras based merely on suspicion and the offence

.l:;1. 
-:

:a:::.:,.,

.l:i;:

t..;-

:i:1:i
, :.<:.

.'1,:€:
:'-, 

!:l

-1"t".:l'

l.l l-rl

=:
,'t,-i':

:,,,:&::Z!.
!:,'il

':.':4,.,:lu.'
rr;""1

:,aRr

.a:4,.
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.::sl
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::ls6;'

,:i.:il
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:ffi
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ffi
5g*,:
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fer r*hich he Ls ar!*ested is punl shable sith death 01' li fe

funprisonment, then both the police and the Subordin&t€

Courts ean allcw bail, irrespective of whether the accused

comss withln the exeeptiane in ttre previeo to s"3Fgt'1).

In $alayaia, thera eeene to be a confLlet of

viewe &Ercilg the eourte as te ehat facts constitute

ttreasonable grcundsrf . The case$ seen tO ShOw that the

Courte have os eillated f rom one vie*r to anothen, name3.y t

whether the aere char^ging of a person with an offence

punlshable with death or life irnpnieonment is sufficient

to take the questisn of bail out of the powers of th*

Subondinate Courtg.

It ls clear frorn Lq- K. S " ll$tgq ( eupra) that

ttrere ehould he 3sm€ facte upon shich a Court could

cletermine the abeenee or otheruj-ee of reaesnable 6rounda '

Hosever in the ca6e of B v Ooi Ah Eqq7l Spensen-WlLkineon 'J

took the vier* that where e person is ehar:ged wLth Eu'l offsnee

puniehable witi"r deatir or l,ife iurpnison$16n't, that by lteelf

ie eufficient to pnovide the reaeonable grounds to bel{eve

in:-the aecueed peraonte guilt for the purpose8 of s'388 (l)'

?11*tar n. 6?

-l|. 3*



?hie poLnt was made clean when hls Londehip stated:

"Under s .416 (1, ) (which corresponds ta
g .388 (i) ) ' the Hagistrate had no pol"en

$f; r 58 i " Ffi I 
"5hf, '9"8H3 

f; 
d 

"?" 
r E B* t' 

"3g33tRFr e
e"rwds gf iuEpipiqn that the ag'eusffil
U."r"t euiltv of such of fenees, he
presuurably" would, not have betin nemanded in
custod3l oi'r the pnevious occasiong . "
(ernphasis added)

Therr o in deciding the case og REF v Fbeq Choglt
n,

@g|$.t' his tor:dship went furthen by equating the

changing of a person with ac, o f fence punishab3-e with death

or tife imprisonment with the existence of reasonable grounds

to believe in his guilt thereof. His Lordship said:

ttThere i s no doubt in laqr that where
an aceused is charged with an offence
punishable witn'TIFimprisonment "'a 

-F{#i;trltg lta= no pos,ter unden s .416 ( 1)
{;-sn;nf-baif-whether or not that
oifEtr". . i" +1sq. punishable with death ' "(emphasis addeo)

'. li

'I,

:il

"j:

.: ,,t

Neal J in the later ease of Adat b,T4!bvPP73

took a diffenent view of the matter. llie Lordship stressed

the obviously tor+ide clistinctiontt between the changing of

eln offence anci of the::e being neasonable gnounds for'

7 2 in:a,
73Adat

11. 67 p.82

b. Taib v PP(1959) 25 M.l"J" 245
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believl,ng gultt. Tire Court etated that ! '

"It may well be that in the initlel"
stages of a c:riminal proaecution the
faet that the Public Pn'oseeutor has
elected to charge a man with a'n offence
coming within s. ggs (1) of thq'Crisvinal-
FroeeEure Code may provide prirna facie
€fle 

o? gS", g { rt "FE*5?ft 
g otfrB** tf,s$B"*t * ?"

be reasonabLe grounda for believing
guilt. tt

It would thenefore seem that mere prirna facie

evidence and ::eaeonable grounde al.'e not one and the same '

The nefusal of bail rrn,cer s.388 (1) can only be rna<ie aften

a deterrnination of the existenee of ttreasonabLe grounds. tt

Howeven, in the case of g v Latchsmf?4, the views

of Spenser-Wilkineon J were r:estored when Pawan Ahmad J held

that:
'rThe general r:ule under s'388(1) of
th; ciliminat Proeedu:-e Code is that
the Court ehould not grant -balL to
a Derson charged with an offenee
;"fi I ihablE-ffiffi-de atn' rl

lemphasis added)

In pp v $hannugamT5 Azni J declded that lt ia only

when there are rePsonab.le grognds for believing thc*- the

accused haa been guilty of an offence pr:nishabLe nLth death

or impnisonment fo:: life that a Pr^eeldent op t{agietrate is

without powen to gnant bail in the caBe of a non-baiLable

offence. Presurnably t1is roeant that there hae to be gr^ounda

for such belief and that the nere charging of €rn offence

?4P "P,
75itia,

v tatehemY 1gS? 2 I'i.L'J' ?9

'.' 67 
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punichable with death or imprisonment for llfe was not

suffi.eient to constitute euch a belief of gulLt?6'

Wfiatever the position nay be, it ia desirable that

,;his questLon be settled by a Federal Court decisien. In the

absence of such etn authoritative cleeision ft''om the Federal

Court, it ie eryoneous to equate the mer€ chargLng of an

offence witn reasonable grourids of belief. Such an

interpnetation would make it too easy for the Pr:oeecutLon ts

charge a pe?Bon with an offcnce punieirabLe r*ith death or life

j-mpnieonment where it Ls thought "deeirablett that sueb a

person ehould be kePt in custcdY '

Sub-Sections(ii) and (iv) of Seglisn 388

unden eection 388 (ii) a poli.ce office:: on a count

shal1 release on bail if it appears a8 a result of i-nveetigation8 '

inqui:ry o:: tnial that thene does not exiet 8ny ::eaeonable

gror:nds for be.lieving that the aecueed hae cosmj'tted a

non-baiLabl-e offence but that there are gnounda fon further

enquiry. In R v ooi AF Kow (eupre), the cou:rt doubted the

appllcability of thle sub-eection when the triaL had not

summarily ii'igg 833.Y:l'85;3r3il31*t3:H: if ;:3 ?3i:e lillio
the p::oeeeutint-0fiiee3 very often obJ ected to bail whene

thec}rargew*goneu''d9Ts.326oqs.3?6ofthePenalCode.
Theee obj ectroni were oft6n"ilgea on 

- trre 
- g::ounae that the

cour:t had no powe:: to s";;{ ;aii; But at*that stage of
;;;- p""i"*#";;";i,; . i1." the accused ls eharged) there
would ha:,dly be any evidence before the Preeident for: hin
to form " o*"*onalie belief of hie guilt'

-l+5-
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coms€need. The Court held that the wonde "if it aPpears

at any stage of the enquiry" suggested that the sub-seetion

only came j-nto effeet when the enquiry had starte'd and softe

evidenee irad been taken fron which it 'rappeared[ that the

aceueed. toight not have conmitted a non-bailable offence .

Under. s.388(ivln a Cour:t but not a poliee offlcer-

sha1l release on bail if afte:: the conclueion of the tnial-

but before j udgnent is de3.ivered, the Court is of opinion

that there- are:*easonable grer,grds for beli-eving ttrat the

aecused ie not gullty of such sffence . It cetn be seen that

in respect of aub-eection (ii ) o the pol.ice and the Court ie

enjained to releaee an eecueed person lf thene are not

:reasonable gnounds fo:'believing that the accueed has

eonnitted a non-bailabi-e of,fenee. The moet obviotte case

ie when aften a nemand, evJ-derrce incniraLnating the accueed

in the non-bailable offenee is not adduced on lf ttre

Proeecution has alneady been gJ-ven s uf f|cient tine to

adduee euelr evidenee. Sub-sectlon (iv) on the other hand

app3-ies only after the conclusion of the tnial and on the

evidence the Court is able to decLde on the guilt or

innocenee of the accuged'

To summarise, it e€tn be e aid that under eub-eections

(ii) and (iv) of s.388r bail must be granted where no

ncn-bailable offence ePpear6 to have been corunnitted or

that the accused ie not guilty. In euch a caaer EII accused

-l{6 -



V person ehall- be neleased on hie own personal bond without

suts€tiee , Convensely o if any such of fence w&G mani f,eeted t

then baiL should not be given. In otl-+n wordeo from the

corn&€ncement af the investigation, inquiry ar t*Le1 til}

i after its conclusion o ttre accused was to be see_g11gd and.

muld be release'd on bai.l only r"rhen no non-bailable offence

was evident.

Cancellation of Bail

Ae bail in a non-bailable offence ie a

eoncession granted by the Court tCI the accused, it

pre-supposes that this privilege wlll' not be abuaed'

When euch an abuse oecurs o the Count i,e enpowened under'

sub-section (v) to ar::est that person and comait hira to

eustody. ALthough the word used ie rtarrestrt there ie no

reason not to believe that thie aub-sectisn confers upon

the court the powen to cancel baiL in approprlate ca8es '

s.388 (v) reade:

ttAny Court may at any subaequent Etage
of -any proceeding under: this Code eauee
any perioT wtro haq bee!-qq1-9aee-d ltndeq
ffiffi- sectlon to be ar-:rested and maY

ffi custodY.n
(EraPhasie added)

It i-s clea:: from thie sub-eectisn that the power

bail can only be ex/ercieed J.n relation to ball-

caEes lnvolving a non-bailable offence. There ie

a laeuna in the law in that i+hile the court is

to cauae the arreet of a ps:lson who haa been

,'t

to cancel

g:ranted in

thenefore

eapor*ered

;,
rii::

z;:

$
&

ffi

ffi,
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r+tr*as6d en ?:a1L ia 6. $$R*haLtablo of fERec r tha Cq3de mskes

no provl eion for the eancellatl.on of bail in respect of

ballahle offencc??.

. ?lre court ln K, gg-e*nJtr .Hoolig*Jt * ptqtq,, q{,tgYFoIE?g

att6upt* to arrylain thia hiatua en the greunde tFrtt 5.n a

bsf.Labls offen*a tha gre$t of ball l-e a nlght aad th*

que*tian ef eaneellatlen ds€e net srtes eiaee tha Courts

csnnst d*ny tg ths accusad shat tlre l"aw givex his.

??re {our"t tn a beilable of,fenee ean hot*svcf

anhanee the asount of bail?9.

In Indiao tttle F*int hae been e*ttLad Ln the ceae

ef ?elqh ${ilS}rpe*in v fla4nu4ar.Pu#lL*ItgI,80 wlrsr:e ths

SuBre$s Court of Indie affirwd the vles that ttre $igh Count

has Lnherant polccpa under s.5614 of the Indlan crlnincl

Procsduner Code te esncel ba!.1 i'n bait'abl"a ca8e8 ' Sn bshalf

of the appellant it ?ta6 urged that rhere a epocl'flc provLof'on

ln a statuta enJoins the Court to dcl sorethi'ng or not te do

eomethl,ng I lt la well eettl"ed t!:at the cou:rt eennot aEt

contrerly to thE lntentlone of, tlrc Leglrlatutla ' The Supram

court aeeaptcd thie vie* but r:eJeeted the eofrt6ntion that

thE laeuna eaa d*l"f"bonate. gactlon $61& madal

7

.:

s!{*t?rlng in thia eede *lta}l bc deowd
to-ii*f{ o* affect the tnhersnt ps*ar
;f tn;-llieh court to raska eueh ordare

??But onhers e pcl^ssn accucsd of a ballable eff*ns
atrgqnta !:la*el"f fron court on the ,apeclfled dtyr a rrarrant fen
hla arraat ean ba lee$ed-itt "c*ordairce 

*rith e.50 of tha
fri.talnal Praecdure fsde '?ti. SonanJi tdaokarJl' v stata of 1'{yaore 19SS f,r'L'J'g?e

?gtsrshiruddis v Eap*nor &.I.R. {193?} Atlah. ,21
aryr"i"u HaJ t Nussaln y iYadhtrkar Fur**hottar AIRdl9s g )
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as sray be necesserY to give effeet
to any onder unden thie Code ror to
p::event abuse of the pr.occss o-{ any
bourt or othernoriee to Eeculre the enCs
of JuEtic€'r'

The provision closest to s.561A of the Indian

Crlminal P::ocedure Code ie 5.4 of the t{a3.ayeian Criminal

Pr:ocedure Code. Section r+ ays:

"l'lothing in this Code shall be
constnuEd as derogating fr:om
the powel?s or iunisdietion of
the tiigh Court. r!

The question whether a l{alayeian High Court r'rill

invokve 5.481 to eancel bail in a bailable offence is open

to speculation. However it is a fair vJ'ew that if an

accueed pesrson by hle eonduet, puts a fal"r: trial into

j eopa:rdy, it would be the pr:imary duty of the Htgh courta

to €nsure that the risk to the fair trial is removed and

thls would be equally tr:ue in eases of both ballable end

non-bail-able offenees'

BrS.3s9 does tot- givg the lfgl^Courtjif*'..r,"*r
;;Ii-w[ene it hEs been granteo '
S.392 appliea only ln certain specific
cir.cumst an ces e I . where bail had been

no"trt.a through fraud, mistake or where
f;;;;;rri;;i 

- 
E,'o"ties 

-have been aeeepted
or if the suretiee become insufficient
aftemards.
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Section 389

There are two Li-mbe to s.389. The second limb

of 4.389 r:eads aB folloE*s:
tt . . . . . a:rd a Judge m&Y, in any celge t
whethen there be an aPPeal on
eonviction or not, direet that any
peraon be adrnitted to bai|. or t\4t
irre-uiir-nJeuirea !v a Pgli9e-officeror court be reduced or l-nereaEeo'

unden this part of s,389, a High court is given

absolute discretionary powers to vary ttre' bai1 a $nt fr$n

ttre time of annest right up to the ti-me ef eonviction '

Tt may gnant bail when baiL has been refused. It may

raduce the amount of bai.l- if the amount is exces'eive and

it may also increase the amount of bail lf the amount ie

ineufficientS2.
rn {ing-Enperoq v Jogle}ar?_3 thie section !,ra'

interpneted to mean that it gave the High Court absolute

discretion to grant ball, fnee from the lfuaitatione of

ttre dleer:etion prescribed in s '388 (1) '

?
I S2Srrlairnan b. {pdir. v P...P. ( qlqepor-ted)

d;i;il.l AiPrfcEtion No'25 /7s

83xing-EmPercr v Joglekar
I.L.R. 54 Allah. 715
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But itt gg.+ sq+ !iqgai-e-84 case, Rutledge ciy aald:
t'Thoush the ciiecr€tiol is. abqoltltg'- -

:l: .969fi1 rE"htgf;+'ffit'Eoi5. 
j B$itr6'v.

q ueb-s rys g"tShEFg"B"t i ?5iol?"Eith r$9"'h
3I":$?iH:l-H; ;:;r special reasons 

"' *l
tThie vies was subeequently followed by Ittq -99:*

in -@ and B v Ooi Alr Ksw. It becomee evident

*herefore that before a l{igh Court can' exercise its

diseretion in favour of a person accused of an offence

punishable with death or iraprieonment fon life t exceptlonal

and vet:y apecial reasons wilx have to be p:'oved '

a(
rn shannugan v PP, Azmi ..I'" held that what

constitutee exceptional- and speeial reaBona must necessarily

depend on the facts of each cetse . I f by reason of deLay

in the inveetigation of a ea8e by the po3-ice, l-nordinate

delay is eaused, this night conetitute exceptionaL and

verSr epecial reasons for r-elease under e'399S6. Fuz'ther:

it has bean stated, albeit in a negatl-ve fomnn that wher:e

the refusal to grant bail Prejudicee an aceused Ln the

preparation of his defence, this rn:igtrt be a reagon to
a?. But ir 1aa v Latphq$ySS Pawan Ahraad rIgrant bailo'

thoughtthatthereagongthattheapp3.icantwaeamother

8r*iuiar 1r, 67

85op ci-'t rr' 68

86n v ooL Ah Kcw
8?P,P. v Wee Ssee
83p.P, v LatchenY

(1952) 18 $LJ
Siang (l-gr+8)
1967 zl'tl,J ?9
-51-
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of ten children, the youngest of whom was still under

breaet feed and that ther:e $as no one el-ee to look after

them if the appl-icant wa€ not given bail fell far ehort

of being exeeptional and vel?y snecial'

In the case of s"tllairnan b. Kadi-r t F,P'89 Harun 'J

had occasion to Pronounce on rnrhat his Lordship thought

constituted exceptional and very special r€asCIng ' The

aceused in that case had been eharged r'rj-tn rape under

s,3?s of the Penal Code. The learned Pnesident, special

Seseions Cour-t befo::e lshox he had been charged t had

disallowerl his application for bail. The aecuged therefone

asked the iiigh Court to exercise its discretion r"rnder

s.389 of the Code to grant bail on exceptional and very

special reaaon8. His Lordship took the view that the

anornalous position ereated by ttre confeprnent of speeiar

junisdiction on Session Cor.lrt Pr^esidents without a

co?re6pending discnetionary power to grant bail in respect

of offencea triable by it, amounted to exceptional and vely

speeial reasor?s. The applicant was befope the Subo:rdinate

Courts for sunlnary trial. Whilst the Cou:rts ( anendment )

Act l-9?1 had granted special jurisdiction to the sessions

court to try rape offences, eonsequential changes to the

cr:iminal pr€eedure code in respect of s.3BB (1) had not

been rnade. By s.6+ (1) of the subordinate courts Aet 1948t

I

.

89ibid, n.82
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the maxirnum sentence whieh a Special Pr"esident may ps$s is

7 year6. In ::ape eases no powen had been given to the

Seesions Count to in:pose ttre maximum sentsnee of life
| 

' 
! 

^r. 
/a \

impris{onment by the pnoviso to s.64 (1} nor is such a'

power given by s.54 (2) which is restrieted to the exarcise

of powers unde!- s.63 (1) but not unde:r s.63 {3) of the 
?

said Act. The applicant w&s thenefore 
-1r.9*'19--1*Set'1 -ghllg-ej '

erith an of fence punishable with life i.mpr"ieonment. fn

the event his Lordship granted bail in the sum of $1 
'0SO

in one suretY'

However the anomaloug position referred to by

Harun J would eease to exist when the Penal Code (araendment

anc Extension) Aet l9?5 Act A327 comes into foree. under

this Aet, offeneee against s.326r 32gr 3?6 and 377 of ttre

Penal Code are no longer punishable with life imprisonment

sc that a speeial President with powers to deal r*lth theee

offences can gnant bail in approp!3Late cases ther:eof '

P::ocedure To Be Followed When

$pp1igltio.}s ,Under s'399 are UaAe

This point was also eonsidered by Harun Hashim J

in the ease mentionerJ above. It was eontended on behalf

of the D.p.p. that the application was in effect an appeal

frcnr the refusal of the president to grant bail and that

therefor:e the procee 4ings should be brought by noti ce of

afpeal under s.394 of the coCre. The applieant had brought

theapplieationbyNoticeof]:lotionu4ders.3Sgofthe
Code. The Count held that though there was no authority

-53-



on the point, the procedune under s. 3 89 of the Code $e1s

the correet procedure for sueh applications. Hls Londship

stated:
trln my vl-e'c r _ if a Person should
not be kept in custodY for a
moment loiiger than is necessany t
then the sPeed'f Procedure of
e . i gg is obvioireiY indicated. "

:fitisanappealunders.3g4oftheCode'it
will teke a J-onger tirne to be heard because there has

to be a Notice of Appeal and the Subordinate Court will

have to state its reasons for refusal before the petition

can be filed and eventually heard. The court held that if

it is an aoplication by i,lotice of Hotion, supported by

affidavit ' it can

wittrout notiee to

to the Public Prosecutor) and the application ean even be

heand by the High court on the same day or very Goon

thereafter, speed being the essenee of such eln application'

Grounds For The ne fns.1 0:: Gf ent 0 f . B*

WhiletheCodepnovidesthatinnon-bailable
offences, & Subordinate Court or a police officer: ds the

case may belhas a discretion to grant bail, exeept srhere

the offenee is punishable wittr death or inprieonment for

lifeo it dces not specify the grounds for the refusaL or

grant of bail. In eho:rt o the code does not specify clear

guidelines f,or the eol-utien of thie gueetion ' There ia

be made immediatelY after refusal

the Subordinilte Court (but with notiee

-5tl-



thenefor': some r,inee::'tainty as to .t5e facter:s w?:ich ehould
properly be taken into account in deating with bflil
applications. To fill this gapr both lulalaysian and Englleh$o

cages will have to be.neferred to.
The basie question invoived when an application

for baii is nade is i^rhether the accused will appeer to

etand his trial if bail is gnantedgl.

Enslish Law
---9:

Atkinson J in F. v Phi1lioe92 stated that the

rnatters which ought to be taken into consideretion lnclude

the natur-e of the accusation, the na-ture of the evidence

in suppont of the aceusation and the Eever-ity of the

punishment which conviction will entail. These cniteria

derive almost exclusively from R'e F'obinsS'493'

Therationaleoftheabovestatedteetig
It is that the nore serj-ous the change and the more

the likely sentence upon eonvictiono the more likely

is that the aecused roill abscond94'

c1ear.

severe

it

90s.5 of the Code Perrnits this '
glJuCieial confirnation of this view can be had

inorn n v Tan Tee (1948) I''ILJ 153

Re F.oUinson ( 1854 ) 23 LJQB 2 86

9?a v PhilliPs (194?) 32 C::' APP' R' 41

g3iniao r. gp I

9rt0f tire 125$ persons who were able to find euretieE

of the amounts requir-edr'only 11 absconded' seven T'fere ehanged

r*ith the offence of tneft"uife"-tt'379 & 380 0f the Penal codet

2 under s.454, I each under ss'419 and 143'
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Anothen factor. that ie often emphasised in
English eases is the apFlgcant,s necond, This point welg

repeated by Lond Goddard in sever-al 
".r*"95. Hle

Lordship stateC:

'rAs this Court has pointed out
over and over again n it is rnost
dangerous to grant bail to a
man with a Long record of
convicti.ons unfese the l{agistratee
think that there is a r:ea1 doubt
as to his gui1t, becauee he is
sure, if he is adnitted to baiL
to cosrmit offences r*hile he ie
on bail. "

Lor:d Atkinsor J95, speaking of a housebreaken

alleged to have beer: anresteC in the act who had previoua

convictions sai,l that it is t'a very inadvisable ateptf to

free on bail sueh a person. In commenting on accueed

persons with pnevious convietions, Lor'd Goddard expressed

the opinion that in such cases the aecueed raiglrt take the

attitude that there is nothing to loee by, eomrritting

further of fences, for there ie no polt:t in tthanglng for

a lamtr$. The accused in such eircumstancee night tny by

cniminal mean8 to get money to pr:ovide fon his fard}y for

the period he is ser:vingiisrrtpending sentence'

95n v Wharton (1953) L'R' 565

?, v Gentry (1955) 39.Cr'-APp'^R-195
R v Pegg (1955) Crin' L'R' 308

96ilia, r. 91
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An accused personrs bari ::ecord ie a nelevant
faetor to consider aF it is an indlcatl-on of the
pnobability of the aecused con:nitting funther offencee

whl1e on hail , rt does not bean on :tfi+ probability of
the aecused person | 

1 ,appearance for hie trial. As negards

both the r^elevarrcy of an accused. personts bad eonduct end

ite justification for the de-:ial- of bail to such persons,

Cou::ts in the united states have differed in opinion r*ith

the English Counts.

In the lJnited States, it has been held that the

antecedents of an a:cuseC has a beaning upon his good faith
in appearing for tria197, and in i{illieryrsqq v U3+te4 9letee98

,Justice Jackson expressi.y repudiated an accused peneon t s bad

record as a justification fon denying hifit baiL:

"fmprisonment ta protect sqciety fnom
preilicted but unconsunmated or-rences
i; ;o-unpr€cedenled in this eountrY
ana-io fr"aught with darrgen of excesseg
and injustice that I arn loathe to
::esort to it, even as a diecnetlonarY
judicial technique to suppl-enent_
Lonviction of sueh offences as those
of which defendants stand convicted.tt

9?R,-,binstein

9Swirtia:*son

!{ulcahy 155 F.2d' 1002

United States 184 F. 2d. 280
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In A. G. v Ba119n *n* Count pointad or.lt that baiL
must be refused if the caurse of j ustice might be irapalned

by Lntenferenee r"iith any witness o:: potentiel witneaeee otr

in any othen way tanper:ing witit evidenee.

Malaysian Cases and Cas,es. From lj:njiapor.q

In P. f . v Hqq Swee Siane Calloi* J considered the

nine pcints set out at p,551 of Mallalrs Cr:isrinatr Proeedure
'r nn

Code'"", which a Count may take into consider"etion when

grenting or nefusing bail. They are as follower

1) Whether there wae of,'' sas not r:eaeonable
grounds for beli-eving the accused gui.lty
of the offenee.

2) The nature and gravity of the offence
changed. E ,..- ,

3 ) T,he selrenity and degree of punishment
that naeht fo]Iow.

4) fire danEen of the accused abecondlng
if relelsed on bail.

5) I{ie characterr -means and standing.
6 ) The 'Sangqn of the offence being

continued or rePealeq'
7) fha-aaneer of the witnesses being

+:mnpr'eC with.uslrh/v- v$

,8 ) Opportunity to ttre accused to prepare
his case.

9) The long period of detention of the
accused and the probability of further
period of delaY.

0n a eloser examination of these g points, it

beeom.es appanent that in truth there are thrae rnain gnounde

on which bail may be refused. These ane i-) the probabillty

of the aeeused perscnrs appearance at his trial 2) the

likelihood of a repetition of the offence 3) whether if

93A.G. v BalL (1gSS) ri5:280

toos*11a1's qqi@
-5 8-
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neleased he wilt obstruct the course of justiceL0l.
The nine poi;rts risted .by i{allal Ehould not be

:.eferned to ae r^easons, fon they a:re r-ealJ-y matte::e of
evidenee which may or" may not support any of the three

grounds listed aL.ove. Looke,J at this wey r it may be

appr.eciated that tl"re absence crf arly one or more of these

facto::e is not itself a reason fo:: r:efusing bail- exeept

in so far as it supports any of the grounds. In rhort,

the points listed by Hallal- eonfuse possitrle gnounds wlttr

evidence upon wirich the Court should act Ln deciding

whethen such grounds exiet. An example of thie confusion

egn be seen when a eonrparison is made between points (4)

and points (1' 2 and 3).

In PrP. v Mat Zain102r on a eharge of robbery,

the cour:t decided that r"egand must l:e had to the gravity of

the crlme and therefore bail was to be refused. Thls ie

aunely an exa:'nple of the confusion nesulting from treating

the gravity of the erine as an independent factor when in

fact it only pnovides evicence of the probability of the

accused personts presenee at the trial'

In P.P, v Wee Swee ,Siang, (supra) the Court

funther decided that in exercising its dlscretion to g:rant

on r:efuse bail, lt ealnot Eo into the alleged facte to

considenwhethertheaeeugedehouldbeproperlycharged

undat: one section or another'

3-01gsg shanmugan v

102p.P, v Hat Zain
P.P, CIP cit.
(1"9t+8) t'{tJ $uPP. 142
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Bearing in rnind the praetlce of the $ubordinata
f*urts ' it is quite unlikety fon the preel.dent or Hagietrata

tG be i-n poesession of information relatlng to the ur'ov:loue

convletions of a defendant r+hen &. ball deeiaLon *e pEds.

rn moet c&ses where the aceused had preaded g.uilty it takes

between oile to thnee weeks for the Proeeeuting Officer to
mske avaLlable to the Court the 11 t of prtavious convietl+na

af a:r accueedr 8o that in practice it ie diffieult t*

enviaage that bail decisionr in tlre Subordinata Courte

take into aeeount the eonftideration whethe:: if releaead

on bai1, the accused rsould conamit further offeneas '

The pointo ligted out by HaLlal are however not

exhaustive. 0ne irnpontant point to bear in raind ie that
particular

bail applications <lepend eo rnueh on thein ownlfacte.

Any cne er rgore of a nunbet of factons nay &gsura€ a gneaten

orp leeser irnportance in any partieular cs,$e or a particular

factor may have been coneider:ed by the Cour"t without

re6ard for the other factors . ?he teets s uggestad above

&re therefore not necessarily exclueive of each other,

and have to be weighed one q*ith the other '

Eho tan APPI"Y For B*iI

Sect{ons 38? (i) and 388

ball to a Psreon who ie arreated

epeake of the grant

deta:inad or eppearg

ie brrarght before the Court' ?he question is r*hethar

pereonwhohasnotbeenarrestedo::etainedorpredueed

broughtbcfaretheCountieentitledtoapplyfo:rbaxl'

(i)

orof

or

ol:
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Ttrene is much controversy on this poi.nt a'uong

the differ^ent High cou::te in rndia. There is one view

which says that when a person appears befoe"e the count

against whom a Fir-st rnfonmation Repor"t has been lodgedn

he may be enlanged, on baiI. It is said that the mere

neco::ding of a First Infar.mation Repor"t makes the pereon

against whom it is given an aceused so that the inetitution
of a First Information R.epont as a pnelud^e to prosecution

entitles the accused if not under arueet to baiL103'

It is also argued that the word ntappeans" ls

not qualified to convey that such an appearance has to be

unden some fortn of juAieial Plrocess or restraint. ft is

not neeessany therefore that the accused shoLlld be detained

or arrested on t'rought before the Court when only the

question of bail can f,e eonsideoual04 '

On the other" hand, it has been held by the

t'.,... none of the Pr,rvisions in
Chapter" 39 of the Criminal Pnocedune
a;e; (r.shich corresponds mutatis
ntuianOis to Chapten 39) envisage {t

snant cf bail to a Person not arresteC
8"?"tiin"a or. put irnden some kind of
restrairlt. t'

103g.p. sharma ar:d Ors v State 1954 s'c' 300

10431s1s v Nattrnal 1E52 F'aj' l-56

lOSsrr"*farucdin v State of Hydenebad
A.I. R. 1953 i{Yd. 219
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queation wirether thene shorild be some kind of nestraint
befone bail may be granted or" whether bail in anticl.pation

of Buch restnaint is pertnissible. 
,

A close r:eading of ss.387 and 388 r.eveals that

throughout the chapter- on the 1aw af bail r the accueed

peuson Le depicted as being "released on bailtt so that it
pre-supposes some fonn of prior r:estnaint fr-om whLch ball

r^eleases him f::om.

The very notion of bail itself Pre-supposes sone

form of prion restr"aint so that bail cannot be g!-anted to

a per€on who has not been arrested or for whoee arr"eet n0

wanrants have been issued. In fact the gr"ant of baiL to

a person who is not at all unden any r-estraint may neeul-t

in the inpositi-on of restrictions in his movemen1o106.

fn the Privy Council decisioil of J.?i'Iain Dqs. v

, it was held that the gr"anting of baiL neferned'ln?
Empenor*"'

to in chapter 39 of the Indian Crisrinal Fnocedure Code

(which eorresPonds to chapten 38 of our Code) is the

g::antingofbailtoaccusedpersong.Itdecidedthatthere

was ,ro$;5iiifff':r*u5r to personswhro have been tr:ied and

con vi et e d . The Co i-rn ci I th us remanke d :

ttThe only ipndsftexecuted unden this
Cfr"pt""tt- are executed, by persons who

are t.t,ruJa-(not convictea) per'on' ' .tt

L?lTahural

10 7g3is3!n

1g5O Madh. B' P. 1?

46 Cr, L.J, 66?
iiaque

Daa v

v State

Enpe ror
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Agneements to Indemnifv a Suret:.r

ft is quite cormon for tire Cour-ts to neguine. a
eunety in addition to the bond executed hy the aceueed"

The personal elenent is ther-efore enphaeised when a surety

ie nequined fon the appearance of the aceused to crnswer a

cniminal charge,

The problem considered in this part ie whethen

an agreernent by the accused or a third party to indernnify

the surety is enfor-eeable.

English lat+ on this point can be found in
llalsbur:y t s Law of England wher.e it is stated:

"lrlhere the defendant in a criminal
ease has been ordered to find bai)" 'a promise given either by him on by
a third party to indemnify his aurety
against tiatiitity on h{s rgcogniFance
is iileeal because it.deprlye-E TIIepublic 5f the protection bthl-eh the
Iaw affonds for'securing the

3Bai353:sto?o 
good behavion or the

In the case of *ljl.qolid1t9-d.EIplor:atio4 -qqg

Finanee v l4usgravel0g it was held that any indemnity given

to bail whethen by the person bailed or another is illegaL.

Also, in the ease of Jonee, v tlrchandllo it $tas held that a

contr.aet by an accused to indemnify his bailor. againet the

consequeneeFoflrieowndefaulttoapPearandtakehietrial
is unenforceabLe as being opposed to public policy '

'o*fit:o;f i't:"';f :iulifn' :

l0ggorrrolidated ExpS.oration and Finance v Muegrave

(1900) 1ch. D' 37

13-0,1snes v Orchard 15 QBD 561
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At one tirne it was thought that ball ls a mere

eontract of eu::etyship but this notion wae dirpeLled by

Lo::d Alve::stone ishen it was held that such an agreement

to indernnify the sunety was iLlegal. His Londship stated;

'r..n.. if that were sor indemnity
to bail would make a surety utterly
careless with regard to sebing tlrat
the accused was fontheoming on bie
trlal and it- is -obvious thet cnrm.rnare
ot means w;irld-fxequently abscond
fnom j ust i ce . t' 111

The only inglish c&se which deci.deC otherwiee

is R. v Broome E{ go"112 wher:e Martin B said obiter that

there was no objection to a bailer being indemnifled'

othe::wise an innoeent nan would for" monttrs remaLn in prieon

beeause he had no friends to etand bail nor was pernitted

to induce them to d.o so by holding them free fr om

responsibility.
In India, the courts have similarly frowned upon

sueh eontracts. A contract to infeinnify a surety against

loss in the event cf the surety bond being forfeited is

illegal and cannot be enfcrcedll3 " Even when the promlae

of indennity comes from a thirC party ' that agreement l-e

illegal anc eannot be enforcedll4 '

1113 v Porter (f308 -10) All' E'R' Rep" T8

112p, v Broome & Ors' 18 LT (185f) p' l-g

l13ghupati Chandra i'landi v Golam Ehihar Choudhury

of Salka A'I'F"' (1320) Cal' 498

ll4prosanna Kumar Chakeravat! v Prokash Chandra

biii ie 1. c' 560
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rt is quite clear from a su*vey af the alrov€

cases that the fo::feitur:e of the amount of surety in
cases of nbn appearance was onl-y a secondary eonsideratLon,

the prinany aim being the personal element of the surety

whose duty it was to take steps to have the aecused annested

in cases of attempts to abscond.

An agneement to indemnify a surety is ttrerefore

opposed tc publie poticy and r^rould therefone be & void

cont::aet unden s .24 (D of the Contracts Actll5 .

115gsplracts Acti Aet: 136 {Reviaed 1g?4}
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